BREAD

APPETIZERS
Potato crisps 

3.00

Vegetable crisps

4.50

Smoked almonds 

4.50

Bread with tomato

3.10

Focaccia with truffle butter

3.50

Toasted sourdough bread 

2.50

CURED MEAT AND FISH

PICKLES
Our selection of olives 

3.50

Green pickled chillies, with a little spice

3.50

Fillets of 000 anchovy from Perelló
(4 units)

11.50

D.O. Guijuelo Iberian ham (small plate) 

17.50

Cured beef from Cal Tomàs with
black pepper and thyme oil

12.90

Selection of artisan cheeses
with nuts bread and fig mustard 

15.00

BRAVAS

OCAÑA
STYLE

Baked potato with garlic aioli and tomato salt,
grilled pepper, nyora pepper and spicy paprika

THE CLASSICS
Ham croquettes
5.80

4.90

Squids at Andaluza style 12.00

FRIED VEGETABLES
Calamares del monte
(mix of vegetables in tempura) with aioli 

6.50

Onion fritters with a spicy tomato sauce 

4.50

OCAÑA’S RESURRECTION DRINK
Small glass of chicken broth
with a bit fresh mint and Sherry 

4.00

COLD & WARM

DISHES

SMALL PLATES
Barcelonoise salad with tapenade and breadsticks
Green beans, potatoes, anchovy mayonnaise,
hard boiled egg, tuna belly 

5.90

Green salad of lettuce and leaves
with an herb vinaigrette

5.50

Homemade smoked salmon with
mustard pickled cucumber and Horseradish

8.50

Salad of artichokes, trocadero lettuce, quinoa, rocket,
smoked almonds dressed with a
12.00
white garlic and yogurt vinaigrette 

Confit of longfin tuna belly with carrots in escabeche,
coriander and spring onions
12.50
Hummus with almonds and endives

5.00

Carpaccio of grilled celeriac with confitted ceps,
quince in cognac and mató cheese

12.50

Terrine of ceps with toasts

9.50

Coca pan of caramelized fennel,
pickled anchovies, lemon, basil and chilli

A piece of our potato tortilla

3.90

11.50

Steak tartar dressed with romesco sauce
of black butter and anchovy,
served with toasted bread

12.90

EGGS
Ricardo’s broken eggs with tuna and avocado 

13.50

Fried egg with green asparagus,
meuniere sauce and hazelnuts 

12.50

SAUTEES
Piece of sauteed 000 langoustine
with a Sherry, ginger and vanilla sauce  According to market
Mussels sauteed in romesco sauce
of herbs and green chilli pepper

“Sanmartí” noodles with mushrooms,
comté cheese and aioli

Sea bass in styrfry of onions, cherry tomatoes,
capers, basil, lemon and garlic 

21.00

Grilled mackerel with pumpkin slices
in spicy marinade

15.50

12.00

ROASTS

CASSEROLES
“Paella” Empordà style
with langoustines and mussels
(min. 2 persons)

FISH

18.00 per person
15.90

Roast and glazed beef rib
from Cal Tomás
with mushrooms and cabbage

17.90

Roasted free-range chicken
“Catalan style”
with nyora and cocoa served
with salted green beans

14.90

SANDWICHES
El Pepito, sandwich of Iberian pork pluma
with pickled red peppers and red curry 

15.00

The Cheeseburger, organic veal burger
from the Pyrenees with double cheddar cheese,
mustard pickled cucumber and homemade ketchup

12.50

El Vegetal, eggplant and idiazabal cheese breaded
with rocket, semi-dry tomatoes and focaccia bread

10.00

DESSERTS
Cheesecake with a raspberry sorbet

7.50

Lemon pie with yogurt ice cream

7.00

Chocolate fondant of Guanaja 70%
with hazelnut ice cream

8.00

Caramelized pineapple in Falernum
with vanilla ice cream

6.50

